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By 2027, more people, particularly those at risk of
being left behind, benefit from more equitable
access to resilient, and gender-responsive, quality
basic services, food security/nutrition and social
protection systems. [PCF Strategic Priority 2: People]

$599,004 $0 $0

OUTPUT LEVEL RESULTS

KIR_D_1.1.1 Pacific governments, communities and individuals
are engaged in promoting social norms change to
advance GEWE, across a diversity of areas, in
collaboration with key stakeholders in the areas of
culture, faith, and sports at national and regional
levels, through UN Women's support.

$335,000 $0 $0

KIR_D_1.1.2 PPEVAWG Phase i - State and non-state actors in the
Pacific promote the development and/or review of
relevant policies, laws and strategies on prevention
and response to VAWG, in line with global, regional
and national standards, best practices and
emerging evidence, with UN Women's support.

$70,000 $0 $0

KIR_D_1.1.3 PPEVAWG Phase II - State and non-state actors in
the Pacific promote the development and/or review
of relevant policies, laws and strategies on
prevention and response to VAWG, in line with
global, regional and national standards, best
practices and emerging evidence, with UN Women's
support.

$194,001 $0 $0

KIR_D_1.1.4 State and non-state actors and institutions are
equipped with technical expertise, capacity building
opportunities, good practices, data and information,
to support increased access at all levels of society, to
uninterrupted, timely, relevant, quality and
coordinated VAWG support and services for women
and girls in all their diversity, including in crises
situations.

$3 $0 $0

By 2027, the operational, normative and
collaborative potential of the UNCT Cooperation

$37,675 $0 $0
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Frameworks to contribute to greater gender equality
is fully optimised by UN Women’s interventions.

OUTPUT LEVEL RESULTS

KIR_D_1.2.1 Pacific UNCTs are capacitated (through trainings
and access to tools/guidance, data and knowledge
products), to coherently and systematically
advance joint action on GEWE, across all Pacific
Island Countries and Territories, in line with the
Pacific UNSDCF (2023-2027), through support from
UN Women

$37,675 $0 $0
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